After receiving the permit from the DPS, the student may enroll through First Class Driver to complete the required seven hours of driving and observation.

Parent or student will sign up and schedule drive times via an online program - www.schedule2drive.com (a one-time $10 fee is payable to Schedule 2 Drive (S2D) for the use of this website.) You must know the student’s permit number and our school ID number (C2518.) All scheduling will be done online and may be done at any time. You may not schedule a drive until your $10 payment has been made to S2D.

Parents may also use S2D to log their drive time of 10 hours during the day and 10 hours at night. You will need this form with you when the final driver test is completed with the our driving school or the DPS. (The form may also be obtained from the DPS website.) Please use the S2D website to help guide you thru your child’s driving process. It is a valuable tool for you and your child.

Helpful Information:

http://www.nhtsa.gov/drivereducationprogram is a great website with useful information from the National Highway Traffic Safety Association.

Please know the rules for the GDL (Graduated Driving Laws) at the time your child receives the DL. These rules may change. There are curfews and limits on number of passengers allowed in the car. There are “apps” that will disable the cell phones while the car is in motion. I recommend these.

www.Schedule2Drive.com You must know your child’s permit number (license number) and our school number, C2518. It is a one time fee of $10. You must log 30 hours of parent drive time – 10 hours are at night and 20 hours in the daytime. This website has a form and instructions for YOU!

Everyone is encouraged to attend our Driving Safety class for further insurance discounts at NO COST to you. Students under 25 must take this class for any moving violation they receive and it is a good idea to keep those off your record. We invite you as our guest to attend the course and hopefully receive the discount.

Please contact us at any time for questions.

Sincerely,

Joni Goeders, Director

817 926 2896
www.firstclassdriver@yahoo.com

Remember - Never Drive Faster Than Your Guardian Angel Can Fly!